Abstract: Gathering wild plants in cities (urban foraging) is likely an important, but understudied human-nature interaction globally. As large European cities are critically understudied in this regard, we performed in-depth ethnography-based interviews in Berlin, Germany, to shed light on the cultural background of foragers, their motivations and which plants and fungi are gathered for which purposes. Results demonstrate multiple uses of 125 taxa, mostly frequently-occurring species but also some Red List species, from a range of formal and informal greenspace types. Both native and non-native species were gathered, with significant differences in use patterns. Use for food was most common, followed by medicinal uses, and personal enjoyment was a frequent motivation, indicating that urban foraging combines provisioning and cultural ecosystem services. Familial and childhood foraging exposure were common, pointing to influences of early-in-life exposure on later-in-life activities and transgenerational aspects of the practice. Results further suggest legacy effects from the post-war and communist eras on foraging knowledge. Although non-commercial foraging is allowed in Berlin, over-harvesting was not evident. Interviews indicate that stewardship of urban biodiversity is common among foragers. Results thus suggest considering urban foraging as a promising vehicle for linking humans with nature when developing a biodiverse urban green infrastructure.
Introduction
The benefits that greenspaces in cities provide to human city dwellers have been conceptualized as urban ecosystem services [1, 2] . They can be divided into supporting services, e.g., [3, 4] , regulating services, e.g., [5, 6] , provisioning services [7] and cultural services, e.g., [8] . The ascendency of urban agriculture over the past 20 or so years has re-introduced cities, and the greenspaces within them, as places that can successfully provide provisioning services (sustenance) to urban residents across the globe, with variation in cultural and geographical contexts [9] . Largely overlooked, however, is another provisioning practice that takes advantage of already-existing cultivated and wild-growing vegetation in greenspaces: urban foraging [10] .
Urban foraging can be described as the gathering of raw biological resources (e.g., plants and plant parts, fungi) in urban and peri-urban areas for food, medicine, crafts, small-scale sale or other purposes [10] . These "forageables" include wild and domesticated species that occur spontaneously, those that spread or persist without human intervention and those that are introduced primarily for non-edible/material purposes, such as landscaping [11] . Urban foraging (also called 'urban gathering' or 'urban collecting') can occur in a wide variety of spaces, both managed and unmanaged, public and Sustainability 2018, 10, 1873 2 of 23 private, including parks and forests, abandoned lots, alongside streets and in nature preserves [10, 12] . It thus relies on the role of formal and informal urban greenspaces in harboring considerable biological richness [4, 13] , which in addition to maintaining, regulating and supporting ecosystem services, also include a wealth of forageable species for humans.
In 2012, McLain et al. [14] identified urban foraging as a potentially ubiquitous, but largely overlooked phenomenon. In more recent years, a young, but growing body of research has added considerably to the few pre-existing studies, e.g., [15] [16] [17] . Cumulatively, the results confirm that urban foraging is an "everyday" (i.e., regular or normal) and surprisingly common practice, both in the Global North [11, 18, 19] and South [20] [21] [22] : For example, in a robust household survey study, Robbins et al. [23] found that almost 18% of randomly selected residents in four New England states (USA) foraged regularly; more than half of gatherers lived in cities, among them both poorer and wealthier populations. In the city of Kampala (Uganda), 47% of respondents gathered urban wild plants, many of them relying on them as part of their livelihoods and traditions [24] . An analysis of five U.S.-based studies showed that the demographics of urban foragers cut across common categories, such as ethnicity, sex and income level [12] . Additionally, in many industrialized countries, foraging in general seems to have recently entered popular culture, with a proliferation of websites, books and popular articles on the topic and elite restaurants showcasing foraged ingredients on their menus, e.g., [14, 25] . Importantly, while urban residents with limited economic means also gather natural products, the practice is generally not seen by them (or others) as a last resort for subsistence [24, 26] -even though during crises, such as war, wild-growing products in cities have been relied upon for subsistence [27, 28] .
Despite the growing urban foraging literature, important knowledge gaps remain. For example, while it seems to be a ubiquitous practice in cities around the world [10] , to date, much of the research, especially in the context of the industrialized world, is concentrated in the USA, e.g., [11, 12, 19] . In Europe, despite a wealth of ethnobotanical studies in rural areas and small towns, e.g., [29] [30] [31] , research from urban areas, where about 70% of the population lives [32] , is sparse. Konijnendijk [33] explains that throughout history, urban forests in Northern and Eastern Europe have provided products such as wood, game and other food. However, more specific information beyond wood procurement and the mentioning of mushroom gathering is not provided. Other European studies have documented that various immigrant groups forage in urban woodlands [34] , pointing to urban foraging's potential for supporting biocultural diversity [35] . In Berlin (Germany), 12% of people's activities in two park sites were interactions with individual plant species, with gathering as the most common of these interactions [18] . A recent questionnaire-based study in five European cities revealed that up to 12% of respondents go to urban parks predominantly to gather natural products [36] .
While recent studies confirm that urban foraging also matters in larger European cities, insights into the sociocultural background, gathering practices and motivations of foragers are largely missing. Such information, however, is needed to understand the social and ecological implications of foraging activities in a regional context [10] and could support the incorporation of foraging into urban policy and management to explicitly support sustainability goals [12] . This study employs in-depth ethnography-based interviews with foragers in the city-an approach successfully employed by, e.g., Poe et al. [11] , to investigate foundational questions about the practice. While Palliwoda et al. [18] focused on discerning Berlin park visitors' interactions with individual plant species in two parks, this study explicitly explores the sociocultural backgrounds and motivations of urban foragers in-depth while also investigating which species are collected city-wide in a broad range of habitat types and relating these to the city's total species pool. In addition to developing a more complete picture of urban foraging locally, the research also allows for detailed comparisons between Berlin, an example of a large European city, and urban areas elsewhere. In particular, we address the following research questions:
(1) Who forages in Berlin, how did they learn, how long have they been foraging and where did they grow up (e.g., urban or rural)? 
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Berlin, Germany's capital and most populous city, covers 891 km 2 [37] and is home to about 3.7 million people [38] . Average population density city-wide is 41 p/ha, which is in the middle range for German and European cities. However, within the inner city, population density is 117 p/ha, which is above average for European inner cities [39] . Quite ethnically diverse, about 690,000 foreign-born residents live in Berlin, making up almost 19% of the total population [38] .
Berlin is known as a very "green" city. Close to 1/3 of the city area consists of public greenspaces or forest-13% and 18.4%, respectively-with an additional 6000 ha of water bodies and 3800 ha of agricultural areas [40] . Most public greenspaces are "green and recreational areas" (45.2%) or allotment gardens (25.8%) [41] . Moreover, other vegetated areas may be relevant for urban foraging such as informal greenspaces like empty lots and abandoned land. Finally, street trees make up an important part of the green infrastructure of Berlin (438,000 in total, about 82 per kilometer of street) [42] .
Interviews
Data about urban foraging in Berlin was gathered primarily through in-depth semi-structured interviews with 11 adult urban foragers, which were completed in-person from mid-May through late August 2017. Our respondents showed a strong female bias, which may not reflect the total pool of urban foragers; however, an earlier Berlin study indicated that more women than men interact with urban biodiversity [18] . Interview data were supplemented by participant-observation during three guided foraging tours within the city. These data-gathering approaches, which have a basis in the ethnographic tradition, have an established precedent in the literature. For example, five U.S.-based urban foraging studies relied on in-depth interviewing techniques, and three included time spent in direct participant-observation of foraging [12] . Ethnographic methods have been shown to be especially effective in studying everyday interactions between people and nature [14, 43] and obtaining an "insider's view" of foraging practices [25] .
As a start, analysis of known urban foraging studies was completed, e.g., [11, 12, 16, 18] . Data gathered in these studies were categorized and knowledge gaps identified. Interview questions were selected to gather information that would be comparable to studies from other countries and add to research done in Berlin by Palliwoda et al. [18] . An interview template from Pierce [25] was used as a starting point for interview design and question formulation. Though Pierce's study was not exclusively urban foraging research, the type of information gathered and general organization seemed suited to the goals identified for this project. The drafted interview guide included both open-ended and closed-ended questions and was divided into four sections: (1) foraging background, motivations and significance; (2) species harvested; (3) local ecological knowledge, interaction with managers and resource stewardship; and (4) demographic/background information. Two pre-test interviews were done, and some minor adjustments were made to the final version (Appendixs A and B).
Purposive, or targeted, sampling can be useful when information from a specific population group is sought (in this case, foragers in Berlin) and is widely used in ethnobotanical research [44] . Additionally, several urban foraging studies have also used snowball sampling to access participants, e.g., [12] , which can provide access to communities that are not immediately accessible or public [25] . Therefore, both sampling techniques were used to recruit participants. Online, visible Berlin-based foragers (those leading tours, writing foraging blogs, etc.) were contacted through email or social media (purposive sampling). A short letter with a description of the project, its goals and a request Sustainability 2018, 10, 1873 4 of 23 for participation was included as an attachment; four participants were found using this pathway. Personal social networks assisted in setting up four additional interviewing opportunities. At the end of each interview, participants were asked if they could recommend other urban foragers who might be willing to participate (snowball sampling), leading to two more interview opportunities. In one case, an interviewee was already known to the researcher; however, in general, previously unknown participants were preferred. In total, 11 interviews were conducted; 13 people either declined to be interviewed or did not respond when contacted.
An attempt was made to determine beforehand if an interviewee fulfilled two criteria: residence in Berlin and active foraging of wild-growing plants within the city. One person, for example, was excluded since he gathered herbs primarily in tended gardens. Especially "professional" (those that derived income from foraging-related activities), but also "casual" foragers were sought if they had substantial gathering experiences within the last year.
Interviews took place in a variety of locations, including a participant's home, nearby café, university campus and outside sitting in a park. Nine interviews were conducted in German and two in English. The length of interviews varied and was especially dependent on a question that assessed the number and potential uses of species harvested, since each one was often discussed. Excluding this section, the "core" interview usually lasted about 1/2 h. The "species harvested" section could add an additional twenty minutes to one hour to the total interview time. All subjects gave their informed consent for inclusion in the project prior to the interview, and everyone agreed to be digitally recorded. Hand-written notes were also taken during each session.
Participant-Observation
In their research, Poe et al. [11] and Pierce [25] found it helpful to join foraging excursions and foraging-related public meetings as participant-observers to overcome some of the limitations that interviews can present. During this study, three guided tours in different parts of the city were attended, which included approximately 80 participants in total. The age range of tour participants was estimated to between 10 and 60 years. Notes were taken on species harvested, conversations and discussions within the group and other observations. Harvested species, parts used, uses and location were added to the harvested species dataset gained from in-depth interviews; other notes and observations provided important fodder for general insights.
Digital Database
Following each interview, data were input into a digital database; hand-written notes were relied upon in this initial phase. Each interview was later listened to in its entirety for missed, corrective and otherwise relevant information, and selected parts were transcribed. If important information was unclear or incomplete, the respective interviewee was contacted; follow-up data were provided by six participants. Data organization and response categorization depended on the type of question. Where appropriate, answers to closed-ended questions were grouped together into discrete categories (e.g., age started foraging was translated to child (0-12), adolescent (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) or adult (18+)). Responses to open-ended questions were written out and compared across all interviews; similar answers were then grouped under common themes, and remaining unique answers were assigned to an "other" category (e.g., hindrances to foraging were grouped into "pollution", "private property", etc.).
Interviewees provided a range of descriptive information about where they grew up, including type of settlement (e.g., small village, town, city), its name and the general location. For this study, the type of environment was classified as either urban or rural. An urban designation was assigned if someone said they grew up in a city (including Berlin) or on the edge (Rand) of a city. A rural designation was assigned to other types of settlements, such as village (Dorf ) or small city (Kleinstadt). 
Taxa Recording, Identification and Compilation
Information about species harvested was first input into a separate database for each respondent. Botanical name, German and English common name, part collected (leaves, blossoms, fleshy fruit (i.e., excluding nuts/seeds), nuts/seeds, roots, aboveground parts, other), use of each collected part (food, medicine, other) and location harvested (if shared) was input, along with any additional notes. In addition, specific products made from a gathered part were recorded (e.g., jam made from fruit).
Mostly, respondents referred to foraged species by a common name (German or English), which was the starting point for identifying the species. Various methods were used to increase the confidence level of positive identification. First, clarifying questions were asked during interviews. Second, online searches using the mentioned common name provided more information, including a possible botanical name. Third, in cases of ambiguity, efforts were made to contact the interviewees for clarification. Finally, experts on Berlin's flora were consulted during the process and reviewed the final taxa list. All plant species were checked in the Berliner Florenatlas [45] , which documents occurrence of all known wild-growing plants in Berlin, to determine if they have been found within the city. This approach allowed for each mentioned plant or fungus to be narrowed down to the species or genera level. Following Synk et al. [19] , the total taxa count included all distinct species and genera.
The Florenatlas provided the German common names used and native or non-native status in the city. Following the convention in the Atlas, native plants and archaeophytes (pre-1500 introductions) are merged as native; non-native plants are those introduced post-1500. Botanical names came from the Florenliste von Deutschland, a regularly updated list of currently-accepted names [46] . English common names of plants were taken from the Royal Horticultural Society's "find a plant" web application [47] or the United States Department of Agriculture's PLANTS Database [48] when the former did not include the species.
Fungi identification followed a similar pathway. Once a species was identified from the mentioned common name, the occurrence was established for Berlin via the German Mycological Association's web application [49] . Accepted botanical and German common names were obtained from the same website, while English common names from the British Mycological Society [50] were used.
A master taxa list was compiled by merging same species/taxa, summing the number of mentions and compiling descriptive data. Sometimes, there was uncertainty about the species, either at the species level (e.g., two similar and related species are found in Berlin), or identification could only be determined to the genus level. In these cases, identification was left at the genus level. In the case of closely related (or perhaps the same) species, where one entry could be determined to the species level (e.g., Equisetum arvense) due to an interviewee´s response, but another only to a genus level (e.g., Equisetum spec.), the two were merged together in the final table at the species level. One species was removed from the final list since it may not grow wild in the region outside of a tended garden. All unique taxa were counted, along with the number of mentions, parts used and their respective use categories. Moreover, information on lifeform (e.g., classification as tree, herb, fungi), harvest location(s) and Red List threatened status in Berlin [51] were included in the final data table.
Use Categories
Urban foraging studies have categorized plant uses variably. For example, Mollee et al. [24] simply categorized each species as either food or medicine, while Poe et al. [11] also included some products (e.g., vinegar) and other uses (e.g., weaving, spiritual). Responses during interviews were variable; sometimes a specific end-product was mentioned (e.g., scented pillow, syrup, schnapps), other times more general use categories (e.g., food, medicine, tea). In the end, 'food', 'medicine' and 'other' were the final categories chosen. Any product that was consumed without a specifically mentioned medicinal purpose was included in the food category (e.g., tea, liqueur, flavored vinegar, syrup, jam, spice). Specific uses/products in the 'other' category were retained.
Salient Quotes
In-depth interviews provided a rich source of information painting a vivid and complex picture of each forager's "world". Following other studies on urban foraging, e.g., [12] , salient remarks and passages were transcribed and used to illustrate common themes.
Statistical Analyses
We used Pearson's chi-squared test with Yates' continuity correction to test for significant differences between (A) life form, i.e., the proportion of herbs vs. woody species, and (B) species status, i.e., the proportion of native vs. non-native species within (I) the gathered plants and the total flora of Berlin, (II) collected plant parts of the gathered species, such as leaves, blossoms and fleshy fruit, and (III) uses of the gathered species, such as for food, medicine and other uses. If the expected frequencies were determined to be lower than five in some subcategories, we used Fisher's exact test to test for differences between the above-listed frequencies. Statistical analyses concentrated on the findings on vascular plants, i.e., fungi taxa were not included in the statistical analyses. All analyses were conducted using open-source R statistical software [52] .
Results
Who Forages?
Eleven adult urban foragers were interviewed; 72% were female, and 27% were male. Age ranged from 28-66, with a median of 37, and most were non-students (72%). Almost everyone (91%) was born in Germany including the former German Democratic Republic (GDR), though 40% of German-born respondents had at least one family member (parent and/or grandparent) who came from another country. More than half (64%) reported earning income from foraging-related activities, chiefly through workshops and tours, and to a lesser degree from the small-scale sale of value-added or raw products such as bi-annually at outdoor markets. Interviewees were Berlin residents and generally had been for some time, from 5.5-38 years, with a median of 19, and lived in half of Berlin's 12 districts.
Urban and rural childhood environments were equally represented, both with 45%, plus one person who moved between the two. Most people (72%) started foraging as children, 18% as adolescents (around the age of 17) and only 9% as an adult. The majority (64%) had at least one family member who gathers/gathered. For example, a woman who grew up in the GDR shortly after the Second World War described how during her youth, foraging was a familiar and widespread activity:
There were a lot of us kids and we always traveled to natural places with our parents on the weekends, so I tried a lot of things along the side of the trails [ . . . ] we were always asking our grandma, our mom and other people, 'can you eat that'? That is, we were with other people and other kids. We knew things that are not so common today . . . It was just normal.
Gathered Taxa
This study identified 125 unique plant and fungi taxa collected within Berlin (Appendixs C and D). This included 120 taxa recorded during interviews (max = 55, min = 6, median = 18) and five more documented during foraging tours. The most commonly gathered species (see Table 1 ) were common elder (Sambucus nigra), linden (Tilia spec.) and stinging nettle (Urtica dioica). Almost all the taxa (94%) were vascular plants; the remaining 6% were fungi. Vascular plants can be further categorized as herbs (64%) and woody species (30%) with the latter category including trees (16%), shrubs (13%) and vines (2%) (Figure 1a) . Native/non-native status in Berlin was established for 104 of the total 118 plant taxa, showing 64% as native and 36% as non-native (Figure 1b ). Comparing this ratio to that of native vs. non-native species in the entire species pool of Berlin, we determined a significant difference, with proportionately more non-native species gathered (Table 2) . Initially, 17 plant species were found on Berlin's Red List of threatened species within the city. Closer investigation determined that six of Sustainability 2018, 10, 1873 7 of 23 these were most likely feral plants from cultivation (i.e., not threatened), leaving 11 collected species at various levels of threat (Table 3) . that six of these were most likely feral plants from cultivation (i.e., not threatened), leaving 11 collected species at various levels of threat (Table 3 ). Twenty distinct plant/fungus parts were collected for food, medicine and other purposes-representing a wide variety of products and involved plant parts (see examples in Table 1 ). Leaves (28%) and blossoms (23%) are the most-collected parts, followed by aboveground parts (13%), fruit (11%), nuts/seeds (7%), roots (5%) and mushrooms/conks (3%). Our analyses showed that foragers gathered leaves and blossoms especially from herbs, and fruit mainly from woody species, with a significant difference in the corresponding ratios (Table 2) . Similarly, comparatively more native species were gathered for their leaves and flowers, but more non-native species for their fruit ( Table 2) . from the same taxa (n = 25; Figure 2a) .
Food uses were by far the most common (92% ; Tables 1 and 2 ) and quite diverse. For example, in addition to direct consumption of raw or cooked parts, syrup, "coffee", schnapps (alcohol), jam and flavored salt, among others, were mentioned. Medicinal uses (37%) were next, followed by other uses (6%); examples of which included crafts, dye and insect repellent. Close to 1/3 of taxa occupied multiple use categories, and plants were especially used both for food and medicinal purposes (Figure 2b) . We detected no significant difference in plant uses between herbs and woody species; however, there was a significant difference between native and non-native species for the comparison between their uses as food and medicine, with proportionally more non-natives gathered for food compared to medicinal purposes (Table 2 ).
Figure 2. Gathered plant parts and their uses (Venn diagram). (a)
Often, urban foragers gathered leaves, blossoms and fruits, as well as other aboveground parts. In many cases, one plant species serves as the source for both harvestable leaves and blossoms. (b) Gathered plants are most popular for food (including beverages such as tea). If a species was utilized for medicine, it also often served as food. Rarely were reported taxa employed for other uses such as insect repellent (see Table 1 for examples).
Foraging Spaces
In Berlin, gathering occurs in a wide variety of greenspaces on public and private property. These include parks, forests, cemeteries, courtyards (Höfe), school grounds, around allotment gardens and in abandoned ones, margins of sports fields, alongside streets, landscaping areas, abandoned lands and open spaces along the former East/West Berlin border. Some information about gathering location was provided for 44% of foraged taxa. Planned and regular visits to specific sites for desired forageables, as well as spontaneous activities were mentioned. Spontaneous foraging for smaller quantities was noted to occur when a harvestable resource was identified during normal day-to-day activities. Planned outings seemed to be correlated with larger sites that had specific and relatively
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Food uses were by far the most common (92% ; Tables 1 and 2 ) and quite diverse. For example, in addition to direct consumption of raw or cooked parts, syrup, "coffee", schnapps (alcohol), jam and flavored salt, among others, were mentioned. Medicinal uses (37%) were next, followed by other uses (6%); examples of which included crafts, dye and insect repellent. Close to 1/3 of taxa occupied multiple use categories, and plants were especially used both for food and medicinal purposes (Figure 2b ). We detected no significant difference in plant uses between herbs and woody species; however, there was a significant difference between native and non-native species for the comparison between their uses as food and medicine, with proportionally more non-natives gathered for food compared to medicinal purposes (Table 2 ).
Foraging Spaces
In Berlin, gathering occurs in a wide variety of greenspaces on public and private property. These include parks, forests, cemeteries, courtyards (Höfe), school grounds, around allotment gardens and in abandoned ones, margins of sports fields, alongside streets, landscaping areas, abandoned lands and open spaces along the former East/West Berlin border. Some information about gathering location was provided for 44% of foraged taxa. Planned and regular visits to specific sites for desired forageables, as well as spontaneous activities were mentioned. Spontaneous foraging for smaller quantities was noted to occur when a harvestable resource was identified during normal day-to-day activities. Planned outings seemed to be correlated with larger sites that had specific and relatively abundant resources and tended to be located outside of the inner city. In addition to collecting within Berlin's city limits, almost all interviewees (91%) also gathered in rural locations, as one forager explained:
I get out a lot, visiting friends out in the country. And out there I like gathering more (laughs). That is different than a city park-definitely.
It was often important for respondents that they had a "good feeling" about the place they were harvesting. Foragers had different criteria or strategies, often very person-specific, for deciding where to and where not to forage. Commonly-mentioned attributes of desirable gathering sites included places with less people and more space.
Various situations and locations were unattractive and avoided. The most-mentioned concern was pollution. Through analysis of answers, the pollution category was broken down into four sub-categories: animal/human waste (n = 11), main streets/traffic (n = 8), chemicals and misc. (n = 7) and trash/garbage (n = 2). Other spaces and circumstances avoided included private property (n = 2), rural areas where agrochemicals could be used (n = 2), as well as plants/plant parts in poor health (n = 1). Sometimes, individuals had different opinions about potential foraging locations. For example, though pollution from traffic was a common concern, one forager felt that the benefits of consuming wild-growing plants generally outweighed potential risks, even along main streets.
Personal Motivations
The main motivations for foraging cited by respondents were divided into four categories, where multiple answers by the same person were possible. The most common was food (72%), followed by curiosity/fun (54%) and health (45%). An "other" category (36%) included contact with nature, training, teaching and do-it-yourself (DIY). In some cases, one main reason was cited, but others also seemed to be important. For example, one person mentioned food as their main motivation; however, a closer look at their interview indicated that fun and health could also be important:
Not just to be brave and not because 'Oh, I need that because I'm sick', but simply because it just tastes good. Because I'm in the mood to.
Later, this same person explained:
I also get that it is really good for you, that there is definitely a health aspect to it. That you eat seasonally, which you become aware of.
A common thread that ran through all interviews was simply enjoyment of the activity. Aspects of "discovery" or "adventure" were also important (included in the curiosity/fun category). Though no one explicitly cited economic motivations for foraging, 64% of interviewees derived some type of income from foraging-related activities, in most cases leading tours and workshops. Satisfaction from helping urban people to connect with nature was often observed, as described by a respondent:
What I find nice is that when people come to a course, for example to a tour, who are often men who are hesitant and have no idea. Then when I see them the next time they say: 'Now I go through the streets and see this and this and this,' which they never noticed before.
Social Interactions
Interviewees variously preferred to gather by themselves (37%), with others (18%) or both equally (45%). Most interviewees (82%) indicated that they primarily or solely used products for personal use, while at the same time, 73% explained that they shared foraged products with others, including as gifts, as discussed by one forager:
I also have many plant-knowledgeable friends now, where it's just normal when we give each other pesto made from wild herbs and such . . . And sometimes also handmade dried herbal tea mixtures, I have often made those for birthdays.
Along with sharing products, sharing knowledge about foraging was very common, with 91% of interviewees indicating that they taught others. Sharing activities were on a spectrum from spontaneous and unplanned (pointing out a plant to someone spontaneously) to more "official" and organized (leading organized walks or workshops or maintaining an online blog).
Stewardship Practices and Observed Change
Around half (45%) of respondents mentioned actively taking care of plants (e.g., pruning fruit trees, scattering seeds), while the same amount indicated they did not, with 9% non-reported. Everyone, however, mentioned self-imposed "rules" or guiding practices that they pay attention to when foraging in the city. The most often-mentioned practice concerned limiting the amount harvested from one place (e.g., "Don't take too much.", "Spread the harvest around."). This was closely followed by a similar category, leaving enough to reproduce, when someone specifically mentioned that a motivation for a practice was to protect species' populations (e.g., "Leave small stands alone to reproduce; leave roots when harvesting leaves."). See Table 4 for a full list of categories. (4) share the harvest and give something back (e.g., by sharing the location); and (5) be active in the care and planting of fruit trees (adapted translation).
The majority of foragers (64%) noticed changes occurring over time in places where they harvest. These included observations that some desired plant species stands had increased (Allium paradoxum, Allium ursinum), while others had moved around (Hypericum perforatum, Diplotaxis tenuifolia, Oenothera biennis) or even dramatically decreased (Galium odoratum, Scutellaria galericulata). Changes were generally attributed to natural (if sometimes mysterious) processes or large-scale trends (e.g., wetland shrinkage) and not attributed to foraging activities.
Greenspace Manager Interactions
Interactions with greenspace managers (or the potential thereof) were usually not reported to form a major barrier or play a prominent role for foragers. Nevertheless, about 1/3 mentioned their occurrence. Experienced "professional" foragers indicated they were aware of regulations regarding foraging on public and private land. Two people who led tours sought explicit permission to harvest in certain locations. In one case, park managers were concerned that harvesting a certain species would deplete a stand and asked a forager not to show or harvest it. However, after a year, the stand increased, and permission was given to continue to forage in the location.
Discussion
While urban foraging is generally addressed as an important, but underestimated human-nature interaction in cities [10] , most studies on urban foraging are from the U.S., e.g., [11, 19] , with some exceptions from large cities in other parts of the world, e.g., [21, 22, 24] . Gathering wild plants also matters in European cities [18, 36] . Yet, this is likely the first study on the topic that uses in-depth ethnography-based interviews, an approach successfully established previously [12] , to explore fundamental questions about foraging in Berlin as a model for a large, Western European city. The main insights from this study are:
• As in previous studies, foragers in Berlin use a significant share of the wild flora for multiple reasons in a range of greenspaces; this study adds some novel insights into foraging patterns related to native vs. non-native species and highly abundant vs. rare species.
• Foragers seem to get intimately involved with the existing urban biodiversity and readily share knowledge about useful species with others, including how to avoid negative impacts of gathering plants. This adds evidence to studies from the U.S. that claim positive effects of foraging on the stewardship of urban nature [53] and indicate a broader geographical reach of this phenomenon.
• Foraging in Berlin is often a social process, linking people within families and beyond. Most of the interviewed foragers had family members who gathered and also shared their knowledge with others. Hereby, our study ultimately suggested that foraging functions as a cross-generational memory carrier of knowledge about biodiversity as: (i) the majority of interviewees started foraging as children themselves; and (ii) knowledge is passed on to the next generation and the larger community by the foragers involved in this study. Results suggest that childhood familiarity with gathering can influence later-in-life continuation of the practice. Interestingly, this process also bridges experience across political systems. Some responses about foraging practices indicate legacy effects of World War Two and the early post-war years, as well as the German Democratic Republic (GDR), when Berlin, and Germany as a whole, was divided into a communist and a capitalist political regime.
What? Collected Taxa
With 125 taxa documented, this study expands the palette of species foraged within Berlin considerably. Previously, Palliwoda et al. [18] identified 59 taxa through observations in two parks. Thirty-two of these overlap with this study, leaving 93 newly-documented taxa, or a combined total of 149, which makes up 10% of the total 1527 established wild plant species in Berlin [51] . Referring to the usable species pool though, in New York City, 82% of woody plant species could potentially provide at least one forageable resource [54] , while in Seattle, a total of 486 gathered species (plant and fungus) constituted 50% of the usable species pool. Detailed data on the Berlin flora, i.e., frequency of wild plant species, native vs. non-native status, Red List status [45, 51] , allow this study to gain novel insights into how gathered species relate to the total urban species pool:
(i) Both native and non-native species were being used (non-natives even more so) with significant differences in some usage patterns (Table 2) ; (ii) Ubiquitous species were likely to be harvested, as 18 of the 23 most-commonly-occurring wild plant species (excluding grasses) were collected; nine of which were "salient species" mentioned by at least four respondents (e.g., Sambucus nigra, Urtica dioica, Table 1 ); (iii) Exceptionally, also some red-listed species were gathered, although most of these were collected in places where they likely had been previously established by humans (e.g., Origanum vulgare); however, also a few remnant natural populations of endangered species were foraged (e.g., Nasturtium officinale, Table 3 ).
Six of the most frequently-collected species were also shown by Palliwoda et al. [18] to be frequently-gathered species. Some species are collected in multiple cities. For example, Alliaria petiolata is commonly collected in Berlin, where it is native, but also as a non-native species in both New York and Philadelphia [12] . Further research into "cosmopolitan" species gathered in cities across the globe could provide fruitful insights into similarities and differences between foraging activities internationally, especially as urban floras become more homogenous due to urbanization processes, e.g., [55, 56] . Ailanthus altissima (tree of heaven), for example, originally native to China, is today a widespread metropolitan tree worldwide [57] . Leaves, bark and other parts of the plant are used in traditional Chinese medicine [58] , and leaves have been reported as an emergency food in the Western world [54, 59] . Surprisingly, one respondent reported the use of Ailanthus altissima bark as a medicine for resilience to urban stressors. Whether such links between traditional uses in the native and current uses within the non-native range of a species are a random result or indicate inter-cultural knowledge transfer remains an open, but interesting question, as today, many large cities share a set of cosmopolitan species.
As in other studies [11, 12] , food uses of gathered taxa were most common (92%). However, the harvest of fruits, nuts and berries-products that play prominently in other studies [19, 24] -were mentioned less. Together, they comprised only 24% of all foraged parts, while leaves, blossoms and aboveground parts made up 64%. Concerns about urban pollution have been cited as a possible explanation for the lower occurrences of urban food-plant foraging, including "leafy greens" that grow closer to the ground [24] . Pollution risks do exist close to main roads in Berlin [60] , and this has obviously been realized by most gatherers who preferred a broad range of other habitats. While 64% of gathered plants were herbaceous species growing close to the ground, respondents did mention harvesting products higher up (like tree fruits/nuts), particularly in places where people and pets were common.
Notably, decorative floral arrangements and arts and crafts uses were rarer than in other studies [11, 18, 23] . In addition, mushrooms and other fungi were gathered (n = 7), but less commonly compared with other studies in temperate cities ([11] n = 53, [19] n = 29).
Who? Urban Foragers
That nearly 3/4 of respondents cited childhood foraging experiences indicates that early-in-life exposure to foraging can be connected to later-in-life capacity and desire to continue the practice, including in urban areas. It was common that respondents described actively expanding their childhood knowledge of forageable species as they grew older. Teenagers who foraged for more natural things as children had an increased sense of biodiversity [61] , and childhood play experiences in wild environments have been correlated with positive perceptions of natural environments and outdoor recreation activities later in life [62] . Relatedly, almost 2/3 of respondents had a family member who foraged; two respondents with children described foraging with them; and children also took part in one of the foraging tours. These findings point to the intergenerational aspects of the practice and its potential for transmitting cultural traditions and ecological knowledge [11] . Respondents equally grew up in rural and urban environments, tentatively supporting the findings by Mollee et al. [24] that a rural background does not necessarily result in higher urban collection events, as has been posited by other researchers [63] . The urban/rural classification method used in this study is approximate and possibly even under-represents urban childhood environments.
The cultural diversity described in some U.S.-based studies [12, 64] was not found to the same extent, as 91% of respondents were born in Germany, but 40% of these individuals had a family member (parent or grandparent) who was born elsewhere. In Freiburg (Germany), Jay and Schraml [34] found that Russian-Germans and immigrants from Balkan states gathered natural products in urban woodlands, and in Berlin, Palliwoda et al. [18] documented a Thai and an Iranian forager. Non-German participants on two of the three foraging tours, reports from respondents and personal observations support this hypothesis, as well. Possibly, first generation migrants were underrepresented in this study because of the targeting techniques used and subsequent snowball sampling. As Jay and Schraml [34] note, studies in Europe on the ties between migrants and nature are rare. Indeed, a recent European study revealed that migrants of the first generation, but not the following generations, showed some differences in using urban greenspaces compared to other people [36] . Future research to access a more diverse selection of urban foragers is thus needed, for Berlin and other European cities [30] . This is especially relevant in Germany following the European migrant crisis, which peaked in 2015, when 1.1 million people immigrated to the country [65] .
Interestingly, some relationships between immigration and respondents' foraging activities can still be seen, particularly when looking back into recent history. For example, one respondent who grew up following the Second World War described learning about edible plants and fungi from (then) recent immigrants, who, " . . . spoke German, only a different dialect." During and especially after the war, a mass migration of ethnic Germans who were settled in Eastern and southeastern Europe occurred. Expelled from these areas, many migrated to Germany [66] . It could be that they brought unique knowledge of edible and medicinal plants and fungi with them; knowledge that would have been especially useful during the difficult years following the war. Konijendijk [33] corroborates that mushroom gathering in Germany was influenced by an influx of migrants from Eastern Europe after the war. Another respondent explained how her grandparents (ethnic Germans (Danube Swabians) from Ukraine who came to Germany during the war) used to forage: "Out of necessity, I think, is why they did it before." Once they were in a better economic situation, they did not continue the practice, despite running a farm in a rural area where there must have been opportunities.
It could also be that in general, during the post-war period, people needed to gather wild-growing foods and therefore knowledge of forageable resources was retained or grew, even without influences from recent immigrants. People have relied on wild resources during war and times of crisis [27, 28, 30] including in Germany [67] , sometimes leading them to be stigmatized as foods of famine and therefore later discontinued [68] . However, while some wild resource gathering fades, other resources with a higher cultural appreciation value continue to be gathered [31] . The more recent rise in interest about foraging (and urban foraging in particular) points towards a changing relationship between people and these wild plants and fungi [25] , where there is now a growing longing for wild foods [30] . Another culturally-mediated influence of foraging behavior could be connected to policies during the German Democratic Republic (GDR) times . Dried medicinal plants were accepted at collection points (Sammelstelle), and people, including children, could earn some pocket money in exchange.
This study thus suggests that the still relatively recent post-war era and the GDR times in Germany have left imprints on current-day foraging behaviors and knowledge and could be fruitful areas for further research [69] . In addition, since foraging is back en vogue, there are opportunities for the sharing and documentation of culturally-significant practices from these times before this unique knowledge is lost. Urban foraging in Berlin is thus a good example of biocultural diversity, an evolving perspective to understand how people with different cultural backgrounds live with biodiversity, also in cities [35] .
How? Resource Stewardship
Threats to urban biodiversity from wild harvesting have been documented, specifically when the products are destined for the cash-based informal economy [20, 70] . Conversely, gathering traditional medicine plants in urban greenspaces lessened pressures on nearby conservation lands [16] . Our study revealed that also non-commercial foraging activities utilize some red-listed plant species in Berlin (Table 3) . However, each of the cases of concern should be investigated individually to determine if there is indeed a realistic threat from foraging. Allium ursinum, previously listed as critically endangered in Berlin [71] , is an illustrative example. Foragers described harvesting it in one specific place (Botanischer Volkspark Blankenfelde-Pankow). The location was described as one of the only places where the plant grew in Berlin, but also as a place where gathering (for personal use) was allowed. Foragers observed that over the years, the population has expanded, even while the overall popularity of gathering there has grown. The species is no longer listed on the most current Red List of threatened species [51] . Other plants have suffered a different fate. For example, two respondents discussed species that have disappeared from harvesting locations. While they are not on the Red List, it is important to determine if foraging could have a negative impact on populations or exacerbate larger patterns of disappearance.
As a rule, however, most respondents were cautious about harvesting, sensitive of limited resources and seemed to have adapted their activities accordingly (Table 4) . Additionally, easy-to-understand harvesting "rules" such as those outlined on web platforms or communicated in workshops and tours might help to prevent negative impacts of urban foraging practices. This highlights the importance of voluntary codes of conduct, which were also evident in a recent study from Seattle, revealing "internal moral calculations" as an important mechanism while accessing edible plants [64] . The authors thus conclude that voluntary codes of conduct are the best way to manage urban foraging within cities and to help to prevent overharvesting [64] . Yet, in our study, some foragers were aware of changing population sizes of some species (not necessarily red-listed plants), but excluded foraging as a possible underlying mechanism. While there is no evidence of foraging as a driver of decreasing populations of species of conservation concern in Berlin, our results suggest that sharing further information on rare plant species with foragers may be promising in increasing their sensitivity for negative impacts on such species. This is especially important when urban foraging also involves commercial aspects that may not coincide with sustainable consumption [72] .
Conclusions
While urban foraging is surprisingly widespread in cities around the world, it is still an understudied phenomenon [10] . Our study confirms some results from North American studies on main foraging patterns for a large European metropole. It further adds new insights into how gathered plants relate to the total city flora, in particular concerning the native vs. non-native status and the Red List status of gathered species.
In the U.S. and beyond, gathering from public urban greenspaces is often officially prohibited; this legal situation has been reported as a major foraging barrier [10, 12, 73] . Importantly, in Germany, gathering for personal use and in small quantities is generally permitted on public lands by the Federal Conservation Act [74] . The Berlin case thus suggests that over-foraging does not take place under such legal regulations. This insight can encourage urban policies that allow non-commercial foraging activities in cities. Incorporating urban foraging into urban planning processes and goals can contribute to a sustainable urban development of large European cities, and elsewhere. For example, land managers and planning initiatives could easily support urban foraging practices by including edible species in local green planning, such as planting easy-to-recognize berry bushes. In Germany, the "edible city" initiative of Andernach is an illustrative example. There, edible plants are grown in public greenspaces where people are encouraged to harvest for free, resulting in a better diet and increased social interaction [75] . As seen in other research, Berlin's foragers are an enthusiastic and dedicated "community of practice" [11] , who utilize a considerable number of forageable species from a wide spectrum of urban greenspaces. Sustainable urban development needs stewardship of urban people for their green environments in general, and in particular for biodiversity [35, 76] . Urban foraging obviously raises awareness of and engagement with the existing urban biodiversity, simply by using it [53, 61] .
There are different pathways towards implementation. Foraging approaches can be integrated in environmental education as illustrated by the concept of the "biodiverse edible school" that seeks to involve both cultivated and wild-growing edible plants in environmental and food education [77] . Approaches towards biodiversity-friendly management of green spaces [78] can be enriched by practices that contribute to offering a wide selection of forageable resources and gathering niches for urban foragers. In addition, potential alliances between greenspace managers and foragers could leverage their unique knowledge and expertise as enthusiastic and committed stewards of biodiverse and productive urban greenspaces to realize common goals. For example, stewardship practices employed by urban foragers are often identical to those employed by restoration volunteers [53] . There are thus promising opportunities to harness the multitude of ecological and social benefits that greenspaces deliver by incorporating urban foraging into the agenda of developing green infrastructure for sustainable cities. 
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